A NEARSUCCW AND rWNY FAILURU

Her congressional battle seemed to be successful a t last Margaret
had grown increas~nglya d r o ~ in
t her political maneuvers, she heeded
her lawyer's adv~ceto mod~fythe "doctor's bdl" to make it more acceptable to states wlth ant~-contracept~on
laws When the bill came up before the Senate again In 1934, it seemed to have a good chance of being
passed
To help matters along, she mailed out hundreds of coples of her autobiography to selected people like governors' w v e s She also scheduled one of her biggest conferences, on "Birth Control and Nat~onal
Recovery," for the very days the Senate hear~ngswere being held and
got h u n d ~ d of
s delegates to come from all over the country, insisting
they make personal calls on thew congressmen to argue in favor of
b ~ r t hcontrol "We sometimes felt we had a bit of a tyrant over us," Ida
Timme commented "But a tyrant we want to serve until she leads us
to v~ctory,and we all know that Margaret Sanger, only Margaret
Sanger, can lead us to victory "
For the first t ~ m eCongress was impressed by her economlc arguments that the cost of rehef was enormous, and that the Depression
would not be solved by an endless stream of consumers She saw to ~t
that congressmen were handed coples of letters like these
My husband has no job He has been all over look~ngfor work
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He walked twenty mdes the other day for the thlrd t ~ m eto the
county seat to try for a WPA lob, but he had no luck
We hve In a small attlc room It's crowded, but we cook here,
sleep and everyth~ngI've p~nchedpennies untll I'm desperate
There's only 25 cents left What i f I should become pregnant
again?
As a result, the Senate Judlclary Committee reported the blll out of
commlttee for a heanng, and ~t was passed But ~ t success
s
was shorthved A few mlnutes after the vote was taken Senator Pat McCarran, a
man in the dublous pos~tlonof belng a well-known Reno d~vorcelawyer as well as a prom~nentCatholic, emerged from the cloakroom, and
demanded that the vote be recalled It was recalled, and he cast the decld~ng'bay n
It was the blll's death Though Margaret and her followers would try
agaln, they would never be able to get ~tout of commlttee Thew seven
years of work and hundreds of thousands of dollars had come to noth1ng
Hazel Moore sensed thls, and when Senator McCarran passed her on
hls way out of the Senate she exploded, accosting the sergeant-atarms As she told the story later
"Sergeant, arrest thls man," I said "What are the charges?"
asked the sergeant "Murder of thousands of women," s a ~ dI
McCarran laughed and sald, "I had to object to this b ~ lbecause
l
I
do not'beheve In murder " To whlch I answered "Are you accusIng us who are backlng t h ~ sblll of bemg In favor of murder?"
"That's what ~tIS," said McCarran I then sald to the sergeant,
"Arrest hlm for hbel," and started on a tlrade about an lntelhgent
man maklng such a statement showlng he d ~ d n ' understand
t
the
b ~ l(and
l
probably a lot of other thlngs)
Margaret reacted to the defeat In her own way and descnbed ~tto
Havelock
I left Washington and took a boat for Nassau and drank champagne When I could, I laughed long and much a t noth~ngat all,
swam, sat m the sun, and forgot the stupldlty of man and loved
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anew the beaut~esof God J N was funous (because I came back
In debt) but I d ~ not
d care
Now she dec~dedto take her long contemplated t r ~ pto Russ~a,gomg
the only poss~bleway-w~th an In-Tour~stgroup She had wavered
over golng to R u s s ~ afor years, d~sheartenedby the d~sillus~onment
of
l
but cheered
Emma Goldman, Alexander Berkman, and B ~ lHaywood,
on by the enthusiasm of John Reed, who had wntten the momentous
Ten Days That Shook the World The decmve factor was the news that
b ~ r t hcontrol had become offic~alpohcy there She would go and see for
herself
She left on July 3,1935, taking along Florence Rose and Grant who
lumped at the chance to go anywhere w ~ t hh ~ mother
s
J Noah declined to go because he was busy trymg to rent or sell Wdlowlake Bes~des,he was seventy-seven and not up to the t r ~ pIf he went anywhere
a t all, he s a ~ dlt
, would be back to South Afr~cato see the town where
he had been born
Margaret dissuaded h ~ m
from taking the South African trip
Don't ment~onSouth Africa-you would not be happ~erthan
you are here I wonder ~f any where or anyplace can gwe you happlness God knows I've t r ~ e dfar harder than anythmg I've ever
had to do and have not succeeded You'd better s t ~ c kto (Margaret)
and be happy to have her when you can get her
At the last mmute, she almost canceled out herself Her a r t h r i t ~ s
was so bad she had one leg In a cast, and the other was very pa~nful
S t ~ l lshe
, went
Margaret found Russ~acold even in summer Worse, she discovered
that b ~ r t hwas controlled there m a n l y by legal abort~onrather than
prevent~onSmce the state needed a large, ~ m m e d ~ alabor
t e force and
pregnancy kept women a t home, any woman could get an abort~onas
long as she was no more than three months pregnant and could pay the
fee of roughly two and a half dollars One woman told of having e ~ g h t
abort~onsm a few months under thls plan
Also, there were very few b~rth-controlc l ~ n ~ cand
s , these had diaphragms that were so d r ~ e dout and old a s to be pract~callyuseless,
while anti-sperm~cidal jellies were in very short supply While some
hosp~talswere clean, others were filthy "I never saw an 0 R w ~ t h
flypaper before," she excla~nied
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She enjoyed the Kremlm, however, which she described as a "fa~ry
tale museum," and she vmted a n old anarch~stfr~end,remarkmg mcredulously, "After seventeen years In Russ~a,he still remalns an
Anarchlstl"
Soon she had a bad attack of v o m ~ t ~ nand
g diarrhea she called "Mal
de Russe " Thls was followed by a slege of vlolent headaches, probably
due to her d~sappo~ntment
In not bemg treated as she had expected, as
the world author~tyon birth control When she got to Paris and the
headaches disappeared, she summed up her lmpresslons of the v ~ s ito
t
Havelock
The (Russ~an)government treats you as a crook, spy & har from
the moment you enter them damn country They rob you w h ~ t e
w h ~ l eyou are there & expect you to carry off pleasant memorles
of your v m t They wdl soon learn that we won't take t h ~ kmd
s
of
treatment & start treatlng foreigners with some respect
Grant and Florence Rose left for home direct from Russ~a,but Margaret went on to Naples, hop~ngthat J Noah would meet her there and
go w ~ t hher to Marlenbad where they could both take cures Suddenly,
however, she heard that Stuart was 111 After many operat~onson h ~ s
eye, it was again leaking infected matter, and h ~ doctor
s
had suggested
a more rad~caloperat~onMargaret rushed home and countermanded
the doctor's orders, t a k ~ n gStuart to a plnk adobe house In Tucson and
p u t t ~ n gh ~ mon a reglmen of her own choosmg-a three week fast
whlch she was sure would p u r ~ f yh ~ system
s
w~thoutmedical help Desperate enough to try anythmg, Stuart agreed She t r ~ e dto fast w ~ t h
h~m
but had to glve it up after a few days, though he stuck it out, and
for a short t ~ m the
e ~ n f e c t ~ od n~ clear
d
up But In no t ~ m it
e was back,
and she had to a d m ~she
t had faded On t h ~ second
s
v ~ s ~though,
t,
the
hot, dry cl~mateappealed to her so much, that she and J Noah began
to cons~dermaking Tucson t h e ~permanent
r
home
But she was st111 restless If R u s s ~ ahadn't worked out, maybe India
would The first all-Ind~aWoman's Congress was soon to meet, and she
had been ~ n v ~ t etodspeak by a lead~ngdelegate, the Maharan~of Barodes She was sure she would be able to start an act~veIndian b ~ r t h control program as a result
She set sad for India from New York in October 1935 Before she
left, she trled to Improve her relat~onsh~p
with J Noah, w h ~ c hhad gotten to a crisis stage Each promised to try to cut down on the scolding
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and blckenng that went on almost constantly between them, for a
while it worked "It has been a very happy summer since you got a few
ideas of harmony into your dear head and carried them out to everyone," she wrote hlm just before sailing "Consequently everyone says
'how dear J Noah has grown!' He always was dear but never expressed
~tto others, I say "
Yet he was not even up to the t n p from Tucson to New York to see
her off, though falthful Angus was there, as well as a group of friends
who gave her such a gay farewell party that she sent J Noah a note
telling him it was almost llke a first trip abroad "All those old
friends
and then forty-five packages of books, flowers, dates, figs,
Juliet gave me $100 to buy myself sometollet articles, your fruit
thing, and Nan gave me a lovely notebook for my story with my in]tials In gold " The party was so exciting and crowded, ~ndeed,that Angus could hardly get near her Instead, he wrote her a note that
reached her in France
Glorious Margaret Even the brief glimpse of you on the crowded shlp had a powerful effect It has never been the same with
anyone else In my llfe and I would not trade the few hours I have
had with you for any other years Such a feeling of companions h ~ is
p wonderful and precious--but there has been such scant opportunity to exerclse it
But one must not begrudge the price to pay to have for a friend
the greatest woman in the world and the most interesting and del~ciouslycharming
Angus had finally gotten his divorce, and was about to marry "a
sweet woman with a rare independence and bravery who wlll help
make me a longed-for new home
" He wished Margaret luck in
all things
But luck had deserted Margaret for a while Her speech before the
Indian Congress was a near fiasco, ~ t president,
s
Lady Aberdeen, a recent convert to Catholicism, gave orders to the Maharani forbidding
Margaret to speak at all and lnsisted that if she did, the Cathollc Insh,
Belgian, and Roumanian delegates would walk out I t was the old story The best the Maharani could do was to call a special meetlng of people who wanted to hear Margaret
Her visit w ~ t hGandhi turned out to be no better After a long hot
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journey she arrived a t h ~ home
s
on h ~ weekly
s
day of s~lence,l a ~ ddown
her g ~ f of
t flowers, took both his hands and observed that "he has an
unusual l ~ g h tIn h ~ face
s
that s h ~ n e sthrough the flesh, that circles
around h ~ head
s
and neck hke a mist When I looked agaln ~twas not
only the shmey appearance of his flesh that I saw but always the smde
and a hosp~tablewelcome "
Welcome or not, she soon found he was unalterably opposed to b ~ r t h
control Indeed, accordmg to Arthur Koestler, he was opposed to sexual
relations altogether, preaching that wives should resist thelr husbands
by force ~f necessary Though only thirty-seven, he h~mselfhad taken a
vow of chast~tyfor hfe
Gandhi cla~medthat he was "a slave of passion when my sons were
conceived " Sex was "an expression of man's 'carnal lust or a n ~ m apasl
s~on,'w h ~ l ewomen were ~ t victim
s
" He permitted sex for others only
for procreat~onEven then, abstinence was more holy
Margaret was thrown off completely He wouldn't even l ~ s t e nto her
on b ~ r t hcontrol, much less change h ~ mind
s
She spoke about the Indian populat~onexplosion that was so great ~t was lead~ngto catastrophe, pleadmg "There are thousands, mill~ons,who regard your
word as that of a saint Tell them t h ~ sThey wdl l ~ s t e nto you " But ~t
was to deaf ears Throughout thew conversat~on,she noted "he held to
an Idea or a train of thought of his own, and, as soon as you stopped,
contmued ~tas though he had not heard you "
Margaret posed for a p~cturewith G a n d h ~provmg that a t least she
had met h ~ mThen, very t ~ r e dshe
, set out on another long hot journey
to see the almost a s famous Rabindranath Tagore W ~ t hTagore she
fared l ~ t t l ebetter He was In favor of b ~ r t hcontrol, he s a ~ pol~tely,
d
and
he hoped she would do something to have ~tgaln greater acceptance
But he was too busy running a school of art and culture to do anyth~ng
h~mself
The best she could do was to get a few doctors to l ~ s t e nto her and
start a small b~rth-controlmovement In I n d ~ a"I gave demonstrat~ons
(of techn~que)In my room, in my dressing room, in my car," she wrote
J Noah, "and then was the guest at so many extravagant state d ~ n n e r s
and celebrat~onsthat whole processions of people came to see me off I
have been keyed up like an electr~cbattery "
Yet stdl another disappointment was In store After a t h ~ r djourney
halfway across the country, she finally reached one of the fabled W ~ s e
Men who for years she had hoped would teach her secrets of eternal
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hfe, happ~ness,and beauty But no matter how many pleadmg looks
she gave h ~ mhe
, sat d e n t and told her noth~ng
Between the mtense heat, the hlghly splced food, the hlgh hopes followed by b ~ t t e rd~sappomtments,Margaret reacted in her customary
way, she got 111 After pushlng on to Burma, Malaya, and Hong Kong,
she spent two weeks In Hong Kong's Memorial Hosp~talsuffermg from
an excruclat~nggall bladder attack But she had eight lectures scheduled for Honolulu on her way home and gave them regardless
By the t ~ m eshe got home, she had been separated from J Noah for
SIX months Sexually eager a s ever, he had planned to meet her In San
Francisco but an odd letter made hlm change hls mmd
I have changed It's some physlcal and spmtual change, but I
feel that the door of sex-ltfe is closed for me It may be a shock to
you to hear thls, but I have a queer feelmg about thls and prefer
It 1s somethmg that cannot be helped and
to keep ~tclosed
~ t ' s u ~ c ~ to
d evlolate so sacred a feel~ng
It may be that you, too, have no Interest In such actlvltles and ~f
so there wlll be no problem between us, but ~f you are stdl ~ n t e r ested, then God help us to solve our difficulties
Her meetmg w ~ t hGandhl may have set her to thmking that part of
hls great power m ~ g hhe
t In hls cehbacy If so, she would try cellbacy
But she stdl enloyed sex too much to remaln cellbate long She never
mentloned the subject agaln, and later sent Havelock a letter marked
"confident~al"that expressed a q u ~ t d~fferent
e
polnt of vlew

